
Protect

By buying your Spectacles and Eye Glasses from
CORRELL S' B HO--

i

XjI"V"ES,"3T STABLES, v

(OX EAST DEPOT STREET.)

-- J--

We have the
to suit any
and every one.

Your

trains

to

part town for

bassenerers.

FOR DRIVES WEDDING PUBLIC GATHERINGS,
FUNERALS AND FOR ALL AND EVERY OCCASION, OUR

AND

EVER IN

TOWN.

SALE AND FEED
Visitors .nd Drovers will rind an immense building, a safe aiul

convenient place for their
SST TERMS TO SUIT THE TIMES.

YORKE & WADSWORTH

Hardware Headquarters.

SEE HERE
DE0C1II S, MECHANICS, LHGIHEEBS, HUMS,

Farhers and Everybody Else
can be suited in Hardware at YORKE & WADSWOU T ITS at price
for the CASH. Our Mock is full md complete. A splendid line of Cook
Stoves and cookig uienr.iis m srotk. Tiiniinr Plo v Stock- -, Harrows
Belting, Feed Cutter, Tinware, (Juns, Pistols, Knives, Powder.
Shot and Doors, iish and Blinds, Shingles, Glass, Oils, U hite Lead
Paints and Putty a specially ; Wire Screens Oil Cloths, wro ipjlit, cut and
Uore Shoe Nails, and in iac everything.: kept ii a hardware store. We
will sell all these as ciieap, qual ty as at.y house iu Nortl.
Carolina.

Our warehouse is tilVd with Car iages, 13u?i's, Wagons, lieaper, Mow
ei, Uay Ilakes, of the best make in the market, which must a:id will be sul!
at the lowest figures lie su:e to come to see us,.wHether you buy or not.

YORKE & WADSWORTH
P. S We have always on hand. Lister's and Waldo Guano and Wando Acid

at to suit. y. & W.

IS NOV7. AGENT FOR

CHIGKERING PIANOS.
AIUON PIANOS. BENT PIANOS.

Mathnsliek Pianos.
MASON AND HAMLIN' PIANOS.

WATERLOO ORGANS. PACKARD OQGANS.
MASON HAMLIN ORGANS.

AT LOW PRICES ON EASY TERMS.
Write me for prices buying. The LARGEST OF

FURNITURE IN THE STATE.

E. M. Andrews
Charlotte, N. G

The Morning Star,
O

A FIRST-CLAS- S DEMOCRATIC
NEWSPAPAR !

PUBLISHED DAILY AT
$6 per annum'

The oldest DAILY in the State.

THE WEEKLY STAR;
$1.00 a Year.

Full iand reliable Market Reports.
The latest New?, Political and

GcnerB.1, from all parts of the
"World, Condensed ana Arranged iu
the most Attractive Form. .

Advertising. Rates Reasonable.
Ajidress, .

WM. H. .BERNARD,
Editor &. Proprietor,

Wilmington,. N. O.

GUARD AGAINST THE STRIKE
And always have a bottle of Ackers
FjJglish Remedy in tbo house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may, fasten itself mvon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. AM Throat
and Lung trouble yi&k. to its treat- -

,4 K o .mnln lwt'tln IB ?ivn VAI1JUeiJt. nniuiiic tj V

free and the Remedy guaranteed at
JTetzer s uvas.oioie.

Meete all

and goes any

ofa

BUGGIES, IIACK.S, Etc;,

SURPASS ANYTHING

good,
stock..

Uttom

Plows.
CoinliclIers.

Lead,

usually
goods considered,

piices

ANI)

before STOCH?

LADIES

FOU SALE BY

Cannons "& Fetzer.

Executrix's Notice,
Having qualified as the Executrix

of Alex. Foil, deceased, all persons
owing: said Estate are hereby noti-
fied that they must make immediate
payment, or suit, will brought. And
all person1 having claims ngainnt
said Estate must present tbem to
the undersigned, duly authenticat-
ed, on or. before 15th day of March,
18DI; or this uotioo will be plead in
bar of their recovery

Amelia L. Foil. .

Executrix..
By.W. M. Smitb, Atty.

Feb. 9, 1889. .

Farm and Fireside.

How to make Farming pay

News and Courier.

fcpartanburg, March 31. Special:

Cant. A. Copeland is a farmer who

has worked his way up from the
plough handles to the management
of several hundred acres of land.
He was one of the "Forty-niners- "

of California and brought back

valuable experience as well as some

cold. He then settled down to

farming again, and has occasionally
added merchandising to his farm
work. . He is a close observer and
has read agricultural papers and
magazines and added the teachings
of others to his owu experience. In
an answer to the question as to his
system, he said:

"I rent my lands. The reason

for this is that families can utilize
the labor of their children, which
would be impiacticable in the wage
system.

"How can farming be made to

pay?"
"I5y working, six days In the-week- ,

mOOC, IJ, ,i ILy. IIU

tobacco and making all the domestic

manures possible, lint you must
not spend too much time in making
these home-mad- e manures. Use

commercial fertilizers to finish out.

All lands should have some help.
The reason that farming does not

pay is that fanners do not work six

days in the week,, and much they do

is lost for want of judgment. There
is no class-o-f men that loses so much

time and yet manage to live some

how from the proceeds of the farm."
"Besides the loss of time what

other losses do farmers have 2"

would first mention the waste

in almost every product,, especially

manure. I think-an- farmer should
raise all the grain and forage con-

sumed on the place and one-thir- d of

all meats. The remainder of meat

used could be paid for in cotton and
then leave a surplus. I have a one-hor- se

tenant, a young man, with
seven children, the oldest only 12

years of age, wh5 has a neat sum of

money at interest, all made by farm-

ing, lie pays his rent promptly and
icherfull.y and lays up clean money

every year and he will soon own the
land he cultivates. I cla'm that
what one man can do, others may
with the same application to busi-

ness. This young man has been

living with me the years, and I have
never caught him idle but once and

then he was hunting rabbits."
"How can labor be made eff-

icient

"I hold that the way to make la-

bor efficient is" for every land owner
to see each tenant and every foot of

arable laud once a week. I al wavs

offer my tenants a premium for the
best crop. Following the above

plans ami principles, I can realize
10 per cent on my fanning invest-

ment."

AXOTIIER OF THE SAME S0HT.

Mr. R. Ii. Monk is another one of
our farmers who took a "ground

'start" when he was a young man
and on his farm he has worked out
a fair property. He has never been
engaged, in any other business w hat-

ever. His knowledge has bee.n ginn-
ed by hard experience. Success has
been the work of years. When ask-e- d

about his system he said:.
"I try to make all the corn, vhat

and oats needed. 1 raise bacon for
my family, but not enough for my
farm, make all the manure possible
and supplement this with soluble
guano. I run four horses and plant
one-quart- corn, one-quart- er small
grain and one-ha- lf cotton. I work
cotton rapidly and always give it a
deep ploughing in June. I. think
wide rows and a thick stand in the
drill is best. Last year on. 20 acres
I made 20 bales of cotton, using
about three tons of. guano audi a
thousand bushels of cotton seed. If
lj had been a favorable year this lot
would have made 30 bales. "When
manure gives out: I.quit. planting I
hive some tenants that furnish' stock'
and I furnish to others. "We work
through and through until, after
planting time. I have used- - hired
hands and I think they pay better
than tenants, but both.are profitable
on a place. My farm has paid- - me--.

It will not pay unless you make your
l uid good andwork well. Then the
closest attention ud constant-industr-

are necessary."
"Howi about th valttef of different

crops?"
"Cotton is most valuable and will

make the most money to the acre.
Wheat comes next-an- corn last."

"What do you know about fertili-
zers?"

"I think the honie-iruid- e article
better and .cheaper thair the commer-
cial, but the ordinary farmer cannot
make enough of the tirst, and I think
both work well together. I think
the cowpea one of the best fertilizers,

j we have ; in fact it is the poor man's
manure, l ne more manure a man
makes and saves, the more he. can
afford to buy."

"What about labor?"
' "Que should always have an abun- -

dance of labor. I like to have four
hyids to a horse. I believe in keep

ing them employed all the time, and
treating them right in everything.
If you ever make a promise to one,
be sure to keep it, Extravagance on

the part of tenants is the greatest
trouble we have. When I furnish
stock I give the hands half of every
thing, but I really think the farmer
should keep all the cotton seed to be

returned to the soil. Kad houses
make bad tenants, and farmers
should make comfortable houses and
encourage their tenants to be some-

body."

Our Farmers and the Jute Tract.

Raleigh News and Observer.

All Southern fanners seem to
have the jute bagging trust pretty
well "on the hip" with the numer-
ous cotton factories in this section
the perspective development of the
pine fibre industry. They have only
to exercise the power they have in
organization and temporary self de-

nial for the common good to make
that power seriously felt as against
the. combination of manufacturers
made to rifle their pockets. J&g

lai-mer- iState Amance of (.eorgia
has led the way in this direction, Ave

see, by resolving in due form almost
unanimously and, very enthusiasti-

cally that they will use cotton bag-

ging for the baling of their cotton

and will not use jute under any cir-

cumstances. It is said that three
fourths of the delegates went from
theircounty alliances instructed to

vote for cotton bagging lii-st,- hist

and all the time,, and' while this
obstructed impartial consideration,
as the Atlanta Constitution points
out "it gives earnestness and enthu-
siasm to the movement." The size
of the bale, continues the Constitu-

tion, is to remain unchanged. "An
attempt was made to reduce the bale
to 250 pounds, so that lighter osna-bur- g

would hold it, but this was not
done; Such' a change would have
required a change of presses, com-

presses, and a large amount of farm
machinery which the Alliance did
not think best to undertake. It is
the old size bale in a new style dross

that has been determined on. And
now it is a question of endurance
and courage between the farmers
and tlk-i- r plunderers." The former
seem to lie very much in earnest and
they will doubtless be joined by
their fellow farmers from the other
States of the South, they were assur-

ed at the Atlanta meeting of nearly
enough cotton bagging to cover one
fourth of the coop and the milU jire
undoubtedly anxious to get the cot-

ton baggiiig-jnaiuiLicturin- business,
finding it protiftible at H centfor
the product and being: prob;:bly
ready ami willing to-p- in-- , bagging
looms to increase-largel- the quanti-
ty produced if the (.eorgia move-

ment shall become general. Under
these circumstances and counting in
always the posibilities of pine fibre
we venture the prediction that the
farmer will win.

The

Practical Farmer.
A man on his owu farm, well

cultivated and kept, well stocked,
with good modern dwellings ajul
barns and master of
botil: time- - and' acres, tied to no
hours by the calls of bells or whis-

tles, free to come and go according
to the necessities of none but him-

self, mostly in i.is own fields, per-
forming his he.ilihful labors with-

in sight of the smoke of his own
chimney, is surely as rich in the
genuine sense of that word as any
m-.ni- - can be: He- - has nothing to
fear and nobody to envy. Of one
thing he is sure all his days,, and
that is a sufficient living.-- ; and thnt
it what other men are never sure of
without'; single pang oft' doubt or
apprehension. Th'.re is his laud ;

there home; there is all- - the
animate and inanimate machinery of
his establishment; and foi the rest
he looks in profo.ii-- il list to the
bounty of heaven.

Instead of this unworthy and de-

moralizing anxiety to get rich, if
the average farmer, once being solid-
ly established, would resolve to en-

large and exalt his life as it is. to
make more out of that,, to enjoy as
much as possibla of what there is to-b-

enjoyed;, to adorn ad beautify-hi- s

home that- - only- - paradise en
earth within-- , and without,, he
would find all his daily tasks easie,
even to the extent of being delight-
ful ; he would feel rieh: where now,

j

with more ioi.t, he feeli all- - the
time poorj.andTid'himself of a fal.--e

tyrant in the form- - of increasing
parsimony that holds hi nose tc the
grind stone till he is flung into his
grave.- - If farmers oily knew it
they would be. the richest men or
earth.

Plowing; t orn.

Southern Cultivator.

ing, etc.; has preceded. One hand
with a wooden paddle three feet lo:ig
can ofteu rejlant and thin at the
same time, to advantage, and may

carry from one to four rows, accord-

ing as the stand is less or more per-

fect. Our practice was always to

soak replanting seed about twenty-fo- ur

hours in water, which will
germinate one or two davs earlier.

It is not generally desirable to

plow corn the first time while still
very small. Better let the plauts
become stalky and able to stand a

dight dirtitig, unless the soil has
been very closely sodden and com-

pacted by heavy rains.
iOiuul the entire crop with two fur-

rows. Then return, and give twe

more furrows, and so on until the
middles are entirely plowed out. A

good rule in deciding what plow to
, is to tise the one - hat gives the

most satisfactory work at the time,
and that will require tle fewest
number tothe row. In soft, mel-

low ground, free from much, trash
and old stubble, in which a sweep
or a heel-scrap-

er, or cultivator, will
do good wo-- k. it should be employed

fejfe'AH fi.V
cultivator, will often do excellent
and rapid work where a sweep would

fail. By deferring tShe first plow-

ing as late as may be done with saf-t- y,

the interval between the first
and second workings will be short-

ened. Xot more than two weeks

should int?rvene between these
several plowing?.

For 111 Latflrs.- -

CIXDRlVEI.J.AS.

One pint" of rili milk, one fourth pound
melted butter, four tablespoonfuls sifted
Hour. IJeat four eggs very light and stir
them gradually into the milk and butter
alternately with the flour. Add a half of
a small grated nutmeg and a half tea-sp-

nful powdered cinnamon; . mix
thoroughly. Batier large custard cups
and fill a little more than half full. Bake
immediately in a quick oven fifteen min-

utes. crve hot with a sauce of sweet-

ened creanv flavored with sherry wine.

T.F.MOX jr.I.I.Y CAKE.

I$cupful3 of" sugar, $ Cupful of butter
3 eupfuls of flour, 2 teaspoonfuls of bak
ing powder, i cupful of milk and C eggs.
Bake in jelly pans i or tilling, take a
C9ffee cupful of sugar, 2 tablespoonfuls
of butter, 2 eggs, and the juice of two
lemons. Boil until thick. Let cool! ami
spread bet weaa tlio cake.

j I.EM ON CHEESE..

One lb of loafsugar lb of butter;, juice
of 3 lemons and grated rind of 2; 0 eggs,
leave out the white of 2. Put nil in a
saucepan, stir gentrlyovcr a slow fire
until Jjhe m'x.iue becomes thick and
looks like honey.

ICB CREAM CAKE.
Make white cake and bake in jelly

cake pans. For tilling whip a pin! of
cream and put in thick layers between
the cake.

COOKIES.

Take 3 eggs, 2 eupfu' of sugar,
cupful of butter, 2 tablespoonfuV baking
powder: flavor with lemon: do not knea--

very stilT: roll thin- and bake in a hot
oven.

An ardent pig fancier contends
that t'.e raising of pork, if p'opcrly
conducted upon the farm, will
lift the mortgage or raise the" bank
account more rapuliy than any
other farm stock.

Wit and Humor.

A coal king's heiress, Anna I)rewr
Her lover did abuse

On hearing him give utt'rance to
Some socialistic views.

He passed his arm her waist around
; She did not' long resist
And soon the little maiden found

Herself an Anna kissed.
Detroit Free Press.

Young I.iidy Customer Why.
this bos of writing paper-i-

with a violet' odor. How pieer.
What do you do that, for ?

Clerk So that your corn spond-enc- e

can be kept inviolate, miss.
Young Lady. Customer How

nice. PIl take four boxes.

Slist.iT'ijs- JIarie, I saw you kiss- -

ihg'a young man at the k'itchen door:
this morning. T want you to under
stand that I will not stkiidrthat sort- -

of thing at all.
Marie Pardon me, Madame, I

did not know the yonngrwau was a
friend of yours. It shall not occur
again. Terre Haute Express.

It was a very unpleasant trick that
some wag played on a well-kno-

Philadelphia lady, who, when she
was giving an afternoon- reception
and. feed a week or two go,.lnnT on
the door bell a placard with tlfe in
scription : "Free liflich served'

The hostess was at a los-s- - to
know why all tlie - visitors were so
merry when they "entered; Phila-
delphia Tjine-

I'liurbins II i TlcltVt."

J bey were tdlmg exjierit nes the'
other night, and Col. (?rannis.s told
one of his. He made th'

In the usual succession, af'er cot- - the soulhern country here just afterton planting conies the ti-- t working
'

the road Lad been opens I. The fe.of the corn The first care, how.j tive cowboy had just begun to enioV
ever, should be to perfect the stand, the of 'sport running the train in theand thui-tli- e plant, if necessary. jTough region, and at one of the

sluld rarely be ncces. tions a formi able specimen of thatsary , good seed-an- careful plau-'-- i tough human boarded the cars. The

conductor came along punching the
tickets, and this cowboy did not pay
any attention to him. At last the
conductor laid his hand on the cow-

boy's shoulder and said, "Ticket
please." The cowboy turned in true
eowboy style, pulled out his revol-

ver and pointed it at the conductor.
"Here's my ticket."
The conductor walked on and

punched everybody else's coupon.

Then he disappeared. The little
incident hud been forgotten by al-

most even body on the car. The
cowboy was in a quiescent state and
the car was quite still when the con-

ductor came in. He walked leisure-

ly up the aisle and suddenly stopped

Vefoic the cowboy, placed a groat.

big knife dangerously contingnoiis
to his vital part and said, quietly:

"Lemme see that ticket again."
The cowboy paid his fare. San

Francisco Chronicle. .

Customer Say, this rifle you sold
me yesterday is no good.

Dealer What is the matter with
it?

Customer It shoots toe actfirate-lv- .

Dealer Why, isn't that just what
you wauS?

Customer. I guess not. I'm the
proprietor of a shooting gallery, and
I give prizes" to those who score the
highest number of points.

Yankee Blade.

A woman forgives anything but
the that you do not covet her.

A. de Masse It.

Oh, woman! it is thou that eaus-et- h

the tempests that agitate man-

kind. J. J. llousseau.
Wowti love always ; when earth

slips from them they take refuge i.i
heaven. Anon.

The society of women endangers'
men's morals and refines their man
uers. Montesquieu.

The Prunlty nfYnAiiY.

From tlm Louisville Post.
. I am told of a well-know- n young

lady here who is confined to her
mom aiul in much danger of losing
her eyesight from the use of hair
dye. She was originally a tall,

!hadiome brunette, but in the past
yesir lnis undergone a complete
metamorphosis so far as her hair is

concerned, and" until lately appeared
as a most pronounced blonde. It is
as well known as any fact can be
that these dyes nob only very fre-

quently cause the loss of sigh but
of the mind, and cases are frequent-
ly published of women having gone
mail from the use of them. Not-

withstanding this, a great number
of the young women of Louisville
are to-d-ay subjecting themselves to
these terrors for no other reason
nature has given them. And the
worst of it is the custom is rapidly
increasing and there is no telling
where it will end.

A HEALTHY GROWTH.
Acker's Ulood Elixir has gained a

firm hold on the American people
and is acknowledged to le superior
to all other preparations. It is n
positive cure for all Blood and Skin
Diseases. Th medical fraternity
indorse and prescribe it. Guaran
teed and sold at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

Ml Ml!
--) (0) (--

A beautiful- - Easter Card given with
i package.

Each Pacli'age contains
four different colors and
costs only 10 cents- -

Eggs died with iJ.-es- e col-

ors can be eaten icitJiout
danger of Poisoning- -

AT

D.D. JOHNSON'S
Drug Stork

Caveats, and Trade-Mark- s obtain-
ed, and all Patent business conduct-
ed for moderate faes.
Our ofiiee is opposite the IT. S. Pa-
tent Office and-w- can secure patent
in less time than thore remote from
Washinton..

Rend modM, drawing ar photo.,
with description;' We ndviso if pa-e- n

table or not, fh e of eharce.
Our fee not due until patent- - secur-
ed. -

A pamphlet,-'Hm- v to OM.ain Pa-
tents," with ni ft e actual tie:tts inyour State, county, or town, sentfree. Address,

C. A. SNTftW XrCfi
Opposite Patent Office, Washing-- !

tL?'fe.a C9S 8ewlnir.lfael.inel
o ai idc atabliabltnew u ail parti, brlp.acia( car machinnl

aod (nod where the people can eel
wiii ona i rre loone

perasB in each localitj.ihe rtrr
made mworld, with all the rt.k......wUlaleo and rree a complete

io of oar coetlx and nioable anaaplea. I rettua m ..t ,1... UA
how what we aend. lo those who

mmj nu ai jom aome.aiid aRera)
Dfjcome your owaj

Dropetty. Thia rrand nrhm. l.
ine Iffie Bll

hich have run OOt : hrinrm o.rM..n..c,ttt,ldor9.i;wHbih;
rtachnMBta, aad Bow erlle for. .left Beet a m

ruui riirr ftil uechiae m the world. All lej
u o eapual reqaired. Plain,nei instruct ooa peeia. l aoM who write U aaet onoeeanaej. .nra free the heat MiHLMuaw - :

iipeofworka of hieh art eree aaowa letSj7ta elif?VUVM, CO., aS. 14,

lORCHESTER'S
DiOTlONAR

"The highest authority known as to
the use of theEnsrlish language."

The new edition includes

A DICTIONARY
that contains thousands of words
not to be found in any other Dic-
tionary.

A Pronoum-ir- i iJio'g'raphical
Dicficrnary

of over 12,000 personages.
A Pronouncing Gazetteer of

the World,
notintr and locating over 20000 p1aces
A Dictionary of
containing over ."000 woids iu gen-

eral use, also

OYER 12,500 NEW WORDS.
recently added.

ALL IN ONE VOLUME,

Illustrated with Wood-cuts- " and
Full-Pag- e I fates.

In the face of the most bitter op-
position, Worcester's Dictionary
lias won its way solely upon its
merit, until it is now recognized as
"by far the bst authority as to the
present use of thffenglish language."
The National Standard of Ameri--can-

terat u re.

Every editiou of Lonirfellow,
Holmes, Urywnt, Irving Whittle:,
and other eminent American au
thois, follows Woicester."It pre-
sents the usage of all great English
writers."

Many publishing houses, which
for a time adopted a rival work,
have now gone over to Worcester.
The same is true of the leading nirg-nzin- ss

and newspapers. The Har-pei'- u

Magazine, Weekly, New York
Tribune,- - Hera-ld,- - Timos, World.
Post.- - Sun; Independent. Nation:
the .Boston AJertiser, liauscnpt, '

Herald, Globe; Philadelphia Ledg-
er, and other leading papers all over
the couutry, now use the wovll-fori- ns

presented by Worcester. It
presents the accepted usags of our
best public speakers,- - mid has been
regarded a lihe standard by onr
leading orators. Everett, Summer,
Phillips, Gai fieli; Hillard, and
others.- Most clergymen rnd 1W--
vm BS6 Woi'fpeter i-- authoritr on
pronunciation

A'orceslei'3 Dictionaries . have
been luigi-l- j used in t: e common
schools since their publication.
Every year biinsr an extended Held
and an increased sale. They have
been recommended by. State Super-
intendent s of Education and adopted
by State Hoards. All the lead-in- s

cities of the country have au
thorized fheir use, among which are
Boston, New York, Philadelphia.
Brooklyn, Chieargo, Washington,
St, Louis, Cambridge; A orester
etc.

Far sale by all Booksellers.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT CO:.

Publis'ieis.
713 and 717 Market Street, Phila-

delphia.

THE HEWS SHD COURIER,

CIIAPvLESTOX, S. C.

The leading Daily of the South
Atlantic States

Takes all the Associated Press ILe
ports Special Telegraphic;' Cor-
respondence from Washington,

New York and other cities
Conipletp Telegraphic

Cotton and Provis-
ion Market He- -

t
poi t.

EIGHT PAGES.
10. TEN DOLLARS A YEAB.- - 810.

THE WEEKLY XVS.
A Twelve Pase Family Paper.

Containing all the Foreign, Do-
mestic, State and City news and the
following Specialties : Choice Sto-
ries, Chess Chioiicle, Agricultural
Department.

The Best Weekly Family News-
paper Published anywhere

for Circulation in
the South.

SI. OXE DOi LAR A' YEAR. Si'. '

THE S UNI) AY NEWS.
An Eight Pasre Daily and Family

Paper Combined.
Each number contains the latest

Telegraphic, City and State News,
jChoice Fiction, a Special Chess

and articles on Social
Topicd.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR. $2.
ADDRESS

THE NEWS & COURIER
S. C.

When X say Cuss I do not mean merely tostop them tor time, and then have them re-
turn again. I mean a RADICAL CU2&- -

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

K life-lon- g study. I warbaxt my remedy to
Ccbb the worst cases.. Because others have
failedUnoreasonfornotnowreceiTiriKaeare.
tend at om lor a treatise and a FrebBottlb j

of my Infallibls Bemedt. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs yon nothintr for atrial, and it will eure Address j

H.C.ROOT.M.C, IS3Peml8t,NcwYiu ;'

naarwa .i, "in-- r " w 1

sSreani!
OiMnor.! VnnlT)nnM.. a'IflVS TnflilmmnHm TTrvnln e'-- A ct- -""

A t j . . ... - " " .'i - uiweBxannmi aad5IT.r0.b,c- - Price 60c. tit L rat; cristaELY IKQTIXKIIS,51 Wnnen StJew YoS

BEWARE. EE PRUDENTI

When the proprietors of a blood lemej? .
that iodide of puti'.itja iQisoa un.;,,y i.
their opponents use it, ti.crir assertions arc r.

dficeiteand youruseof 1 bottles d in;.;
their object. Iodide of pctsh U as
true blood eniiiy, as i utu blood i i.tial t

henlth. No remedy l,ls
QUICK CU RE itself so sale, su:e an t '.

an eradictor of
scroiulous, malarial or olhw pu-- ,

ei:i lo health, '.hot gets intobor.e an J !.: ,r

all else fails as B. C. B. Send i; - U
Aliunta,-Ga.- , f r illustrated u V.'c

filled with convincing proof of G L" iCK C t' j
SfeenU-vsl- y inrrf-abrl- cses.

A. F. Hritton, JcV.scn, Term., writes: ;

tractd UK&rta In t'.io swamps of Lo;.:. :..:- - v..
worliir-- i f r tiit- - U'lcsrap'.i c r.ipany, end us.. . tVvt

Itiud of aseuicics I '.J hc-- of without rj!;t ;. i .

lt iuc;c-'- d in breaking t.. '.. ,t.
POISON but it cost r..;: over $'M.M :.:.cij

liy was pru?,...t.d , .. t .j
tstcd u'lili pc'.i.ir. and I Loc.-.m-e almost U : ..; ,

fir.a".Iy Cirte l.c:, r.;y so Uied v.;:. v tj.

thct 2 cculJEC.-.rcdyc-- t, ar.J rr.y ta:is u, ;1
filled with Kitie' knots. Various rer.edits jreft.
sorted to withoi.t effect.- I bought two bottl;-- ,

B. B. and it has cured- - and strengthened r.

iores of my month are healed and my tonsil-- , er.;;,

ly cbar of --r.ots andscness, and

iV jV. SauHer, Athens, Ga writes r ' i j ,
aST.jcted with Catarrh for mny yeirs, ?;i

sorts of rr.edinncs doctors tliJ t:virbr-- t

to cure me. My blood was very laipur;. :i a(,:;w

inever had any t.'.i. .: :, t;c

CATARRH until i v.a . s:;:
Vnovoii is,

B a few bottles of which effected an (r. .:
recommend it to all who have Catarrh, i A t)
any merchant or banker f Athens. 'Ja 4 wt;-

rorih: fa-- .SgwifS.""

Ecnj. Morrfs, Atlanta, Ga., writes : ' ! r.i
appetite, my kidr.e;.. f t

Sore Tonsils y thr,oat was

cd and my breast a

mnnir.j Seven bottles of B. B. er.'.!

carsu n.C' O

immm
OF PURE COD LIVER OIL

HYPOPHOSPHITES
AlmOStaS Palatable as Milk.

;
LAmitat'd" S.Um

nsltiw atomacb, when the plain oil
rsnnot be tolerated; and by the eom- -

nhltea la much mora efflcaciotU.
BeaurluUe a a itsSi prodiucr.-Perso-

galff rapidly while taking it,
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

PhysiciarjB to be the Finest and Best prepa
ation in the world for the relief and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
QENERAL DEBILITY, WASTIKC

DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.

Th great remedy for Conswmptlan, and
Wasting in- - Children. Sold by all Druggists- -

FUNITURE
CUEA'P FOR CASit AT

Yl. E. CASTOlt'S

WMWL SIDE

Mm mm, i

sos, laskolsAc.

:.0 , AI)K0OFFIKN,ALL KINDr

I ch net'fell Tor cost, but for ;i --m i'!'
; ic f i. nx : i d (Xu'u )i,e 11. In . :.!'

Old fi.riiiture lepaired.
1 M. E. CASTOii

M.. J. CORL'S

WC()U1), N. C.
T moved int the stable In;-- r

occupied by Brown Iiro., n.-- n
ilie eouithouse. The best accouin.i.-hition- s

for drovers. Leave ..:
s at the stable or with J I..

Porter for urnmbus. lit-i-

rnd mules for t
Mi J. CORL'-Proprieto-

a. h. propst;..

Miki and. tJcntraet t
Plans and specifications of lui!lmgs nnide in any style. All coi

tracts for buildirijrs faithfullv .al-
lied out. Office in C. ton's buildin-.- ,

up rtairs. i.j

85 Solltl DU W.l.l.
BOMioraj, toe, antil Ui.lran watca la uae world.
reflect umcketDer. War.

ranted. Hear? Sol.j o.ltanune; caaea. Jiuth lailiea'
and (aula' eizet, with wocke

caaea or equal eaiue.One Prraon io each ko.
ca i T r. n aerure mi. f. -

tarellvr wlih our Urreandva:.
eefale line of Iluuae-bul-
Knanplea. Thre tamriio, a,
well a tlie watch, we '

hm
.

In your heme for tnoniln anil aliown th. m tx tlio .i.10 iii.ir have celled, ih-- become Tour own properte-- . Tho w
who write at once ran bo euro of recritinr; tlie Wntrltand Niiraplra. Wrpy all eipre... etc, A4.lrc.j-bOuaou fc Co., MioM. 81, I'vrtiaad, Muiac.

NOTICE:
Havir cpiniitie-- l as adininistmti'i-- '

of the estate of Henry Plott. dfu'd .
all persons owin.; said estate musV
make prompt p.ivuieht.-nn- ail p'?:--

sous ii.--t insr- - claims n4iiist .vtV
lentiir.? miiKf piesenl tiie name b--

jviVNieitt i.rrfv.,. Ij.f,-,- . fl.1-.il- . .1 .

twill be pleaded in Lar of their 1.
'eovery. ThiK, the 14th cbiv of IK
cember, 18KR. W. 11 BAI.IUiTK

i Bj. W. G. AIeass, --Att'y, -

stores ins isensss or 'Austo, Bmeil" ! Yt r :r vTi
Hoarin" ; December, 1880, or tins notice

(0

r.

f i


